
JUNIOR  ACADEMY
AGES 7-18

Have more FUN with your kids 
while playing more golf !

Most  junior programs focus only on swing mechanics on 
the driving range. The Ranch Club’s new Op36 platform  
does emphasize technique, character building, rules, 

etiquette but most importantly encourages the kids to get 
onto the golf course regularly. 

With our Op36 program that prioritizes playing the game 
of golf, each student’s goal is to  shoot par (36) or better 
for 9 holes from their assigned and appropriate tee box.

STEP ONE:  Learn Skills in Fun Classes
We make learning the game feel like a game!  Your junior 
will make friends and learn skills in fun engaging classes.

STEP TWO:  Play Their First 9 Holes
After reviewing a basic rules document, coaches will 
provide your junior with a 9 hole Op36 playing experience.

STEP THREE:  Train & Track Progress
The Op 36 Mobile App is your families guide to practicing 
and playing golf outside of classes.

Enroll your junior in the 
program and track their 

progress with the Op 36 app!

Coaches can communicate 
with you about your  junior’s 
progress, help set goals, and 
give you the tools to guide 
them outside of class.

Check the app for important 
announcements!

Learn more about Operation 36® 
at: www.Operation36.Golf

-  ENROLL TODAY  -

Andrew Flikkema, PGA
Quincy Smith, PGA

Nick McKethen, PGA

For more information email 
us at golfshop@ranchclub.com

Mike Barnett, PGA
Jimmy Mee, almost PGA

Katie Schlickenmayer

@ The Ranch Club



Learning to Play Golf with

At The Ranch Club we believe that every golf program should be centered around playing 
the game of  golf while also making it FUN! We utilize the Op 36 Development Model (see 
below) to help keep players engaged to the game. This model combined with the awesome 
technology makes it easier to improve skills and track progress.

Mastering the Operation 36 Model:

Golfers Play 9 Holes From Division 1 (25 Yards)
After passing the basic rules/etiquette test we encourage kids to go 
play golf! Instead of starting at the full tee box, all golfers begin in 
Division 1 and will play 9 holes starting 25 yards from each green.

Shoot par (36) or better to pass Division
When they shoot par (36) or better, the golfer progresses to 
Division 2, where they start 50 yards from each green.

Complete the Division 10 challenge
This challenge continues until the golfer can shoot par (36) from all 
10 divisions!
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